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While llizal wn In Kurnpe working for Philippine reforms the Spanish
governor general Itnllrectly punish curried on a telcntless perseeu
lion of parent relnllves In the Ililllpplnes driving
ffo his parents ii second letter saying Should fate go against me
you Mill understand I shall die happy In the thought that death will

all your troubles to our country may ou be happy In It
Till the last moment of my life I thinking of jou and wishing ull
good fortune happiness

Spain had meanwhile determined on having life thinking
If voice was stilled agitation for the reforms championed would

end was arrested on a trumped up churgc of treason and condemned
lu death Hut no had the firing squad completed Its work than the
teachings of Itlzal almost Instantaneously became the passionate Inspiration
of the whole Filipino race Ills unjust execution had simply transferred the
Intense patriotism of to the breasts of an entire nation of people The
Philippine nationalism of today the morning of December

ISiii ltlznl was led forth his prison to willingly as
himself Mild life for his redemption

While touring In the Ililllpplnes recently the conviction was ever present
In mind and I could not throw It off that the real Inspiration ns welt as
the leadership of the Filipino people In their present desire for Independence
Is the spirit of Joxis The memory of ltlznl and the desiro for Inde
pendence seem to sjnonymous In the of the nverage Filipino

JJl7al Is the Inspiration of all classes of old and young of the people
Is dead for spirit Is everywhere In that beautiful land Ills pic ¬

ture iidnriis the homes of the poorest families streets avenues and cities
named lu his honor while his statue stands In the parks and public squares

life was a beautiful character kind and eonsldernte of gladly
living for his country nnd In memory has become the national Idol

such n spirit as Its national Inspiration the Ililllpplnes but
rea U i heights now di earned of

While awaiting death lu during his last night
ft remirUable My Last Farewell He secreted the manti cript In au
alcohol coollug luuip where was found his execution It
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And heatenwurd In puilty hear my tardy
protest

Let some kind soul oer my untimely fate
cry

And In the still evening a prayer bfe lifted
on high

From theo O my country that In God I
may rest

Pray for all those that haplers have died
For all who have suffered the unmeasurd

pain
For our mothers that bitterly their woes

have cried
For widows and orphans for captives by

torture tried
And then for thyself that redemption thou

mayst gain
And when the dark night wraps thegraeyard around
With only the dead In their vlsll to see
Break not my repose or the mystery

profound
And perchance thou mayst hear a sad

hymn resound
TIs I o my country raising a song unto

thee
When even my grave Is remembered no

more
Unmarkd by neer a cross or a stone
Let the plow sweep through It the spade

turn It oer
That my ashes may carpet thy earthly

floor
Ueforc Into nothlngneas at last they are

flown

Then will oblivion brine me no care
As ocr thy nles nnd plains I sweep
Throbbing and cleansed In thy space and

air
With color nnd light with song and

lament I fare
Ever repeating the faith that I keep

My fatherland adored
sorrow lends

Beloved Flllplnas hear
cnodbve

that sadness to my

now my last
I tlve thee all parents and kindred and

friends
For I co where no slave before theoppressor bends
Where faith can never kill and Ood

relrns eer on high
Farewell father and mother and brothers

dear friends of the fireside
Thankful ye should be for me that I rest

at the end of the long-- day
Farewell sweet fsom the tranrtra landmy toy and my comrade t
Farewell dear ones farewell

to rest from our laborsl
To die la
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M E Church NoUi

Sunday school 945 a m
Preaching services lliOOa m
Junior League 600 p m
Senior League 700pm Sub

ject With God in His Great Out
of Doors leader Carl Teeter

Preaching Services 800 pm
Church Reporter

In Memorlam
In memory of S R Mitchell

who departed this lifeJuly 211920
The golden gates are open wide

A gentle voice jaid come
And angelsfrom the other side

Welcomed our loved one home

Farewell dear father sweet bo
thy rest Weary With years and
worn with pain farewell till in
some happy place we shall behold
thy face agaim Tis ours o miss
thee all our years and tender mem
ory of thee keerf there in the
Lord to rest For so he giveth
his beloved sleep

At tha BaptUt Church

Rev F B Kinnell of Webb
City the recently chosen District
Missionary of the Spring River
Baptist Association and who will

have charge of our church as pas
tor pro tem until after the district
associational meeting which meets
at this church in a three days ses-

sion

¬

date of September 16
will preach morning and evening
Sunday August 29 Membership
urged to be present The public is
cordially invited Rev Kinnell
is one of the strongest preachers
in the state Do not fail to hear
him Church Reporter

Thoucht
Men fenr thought a they fear noth ¬

ing else on enrth more than ruin
more even thaniliiitli Thought H
sulncreivo nnd revolutionary destruc¬

tive and terrible thought Is merciless
to privilege cistnhllihpd Institutions
nnd comfortable habits thought Is nn
nrchle nnd lnwlpss Indifferent to au
thority carclessof the well tried wis¬

dom of the nges Thought looks Into
the pit of hell and Is not nfrald Her
trund lttissell

Devils Dozen
The saying devils dozen means

tho wimp as bakers dozen but the
origin differs It connotes as the
niptophyslclons love to say 13 loaves
of bread Instead of 12 and It sprung
rrnm the Idiotically superstitious at ¬

tempt to explnln the bakers dozen
which also wns 13 loaves This latter
pnietlce nf giving 13 loaves was due
to the drastic penalties In England
for Rlinrtwelghtlng nnd to be safe the
linker throw In the extra loaf

Fraternal Friendship
A curate of a very nervous temper-

ament wns constantly making awk-
ward

¬

remarks Intended as compli-
ments

¬

Having distinguished ldmself
in an unusual degree during a gath-
ering

¬

of clergy at lie bishops palace
he was taken to task for his fallings
by a senior curate who was one of his
companions on tho way home Look
here said tho senior decidedly
lou are a donkey I Why cannot you

keep quiet Instead of making your asi¬

nine remarks Mind you I ntn speak¬

ing to you now ns n brother I

A Love Story In Japan
What would tho American reader

think having been brought by r

to that place where the hpros
voice becomes soft nnd the heroine
blushes nnd lowers her eyes to see n
row of nsterlsks Indicating a foot note
which says At this point he nsked
her to marry him That Is what the
Japanese hnve dono In the lovo 6cene
In John Halifax- - Gentleman so that
It might accord --with their peculiar
Bense of delicacy World Outlook

Oil Creaking Shoes
Dave you a pair of shoes that tako

creaking spells much too frequently
for your comfort and pleasure If
you have simply put a small quan-
tity

¬

of Unseed oil In a shallow dish
or pan nnd stand the shoe Jn It for
a few hours This treatment will
not only effectually prevent the
shoes from continuing In their
creaking ways but It will also make
the soles lost longer

Agreed With Daddy
Mnriorle liked to ploy In the ground

feed her father mixed up for his
horses She had been scolded for this
without effect So one day her father
catching her In the act picked her up
nnd gave her n spanking As be put
ber down bo said Now my young
lady that Is Just enough of that
Hell say tis eamq the tearful an¬

swer

ThrWInd DtelcUa
la Samatra tht wind tleclde the

IcagUi tot time a widow hall remain
itagle Jnst after her hwbafidrdtath
he plant a flagstaff at her door upon

which a flat Is raised While the flag
remnlaa untorn by the wind the eth
qoette of Snmatrn forbldi her to rnnr
ry but at the first rent howerer
small she can lay aside her mourning
assume her most bewitching smile and
accept the first man who presents him¬

self

Cleaning the Oil Steve
To clean the wicks of either oil

lamps or stoTts turn them fairly Ion
o that only the charred part Is visible

Then take a small piece of sandpaper
and rob orcr the top of the wick care-
fully

¬

on both side If possible After
this operation the flame will bura
evenly without smoklnr paying yon
well for the small amount of time ex¬

pended In cleaning the wide

Who Leads the CrlcketsT
An Individual cricket chirps with no

great regularity when It Is by Itself
and Its chirping Is Intermittent es-
pecially

¬

In the daytime At night
however when great numbers of crick ¬

ets are chirping the regularity Is as-
tonishing

¬

one hears all the crickets
Id n field chirping synchronously
keeping time as If IpU by the wand ot
a conductor

SJ

8AY8 ALL FILIPINOS
WANT INDEPENDENCE

It Is frequently said that only the
politicians In the Philippines want in ¬

dependence but I do not think such Is
the case said Dr I M Osndler
superintendent of the California Antl
Saloon League who has Just returaed
from the Philippines I hare tnet
all classes of people from various
parts of the Islands and all alike seem
to me to desire Independence I au
Inclined to think that they hnve the
ability to govern themselves We are1
developing a social and political con¬

science In America and they will de¬

velop one there and I very much
doubt that they will learn as fast
under present conditions as they
would under complete Independence
Independence In some form Is bons4
to come and Lam Inclined to think
that It had better come soon

Dauehter Comeback
Mother Shamo on you Dorothy

The Idea of letting a boy whom yoov
known only a week kiss you I Why
when I was your ngc a girl was con¬

sidered vulgnr who would let a boy
even hold her hand until hed knowB
her scvernl months Daughter In
Bouclantly And didnt you say
once mother that It lined to take you
two wppkM to go from New York to
Chicago rnle Itironl

Announcement
Our linH of Sivrtt Western Onk Heaters willtW ou
suiipli- - iloir stititi Ctli hiid inspect them eily

the
Wo

Iimvh tiilitr Oh1 lientHir utid wood ntnvf of all kinds
Our stofK will Iim ciiiiipletH to lill your ne l

Baynes Hardware

WHEN SCHOOL OPENS
jauh individual who expects to taku special train ¬

ing Hhotild chooBH tliu school best adapted to his or her
individual needs

i

Rudes Business College
CARTHAGE - MO

Seild forTbur lerftalorjue it is free Fall
lirBl Monday in September

teipn starts

Fall Term
Joplin Business College

THE JOINER SCHOOL
Begins September 1 1920 Phone call or

write for our elegant new catalogue giving courses
of study and rates of tuition Phone 3286 Ad-

dress
¬

W B Joiner Pres Joplin Mo

bmQm t3

Fosdick Hannum Matthews
Having entered a partnership I am better
able to do Auto Electrical work Batteries re-

charged
¬

and overhauled Ignition lighting
mechanical work etc

Philadelphia D G Battery
V MATTHEWS 414 Grant St Carthage Mo

SUMMER
EXCURSION

TICKETS
TO

Lake Seashore
and Mountain Resorts

On Sale Daily to September 30th 1920 Inclusive
Return Limit October 31st 1920

BEST REACHED VIA

MISSOURI PACIFIC
Fpr Information and Booklets Address

C L STONE
Passenger Traffic Manager Missouri Pacific R R

ST LOUIS MO


